
Valuable l'n i Mi lor hate.xiome-xea- a sm rassei. 'licicS: Sales and Short Profits!!! Scutuul &r farmer,
rUBUiHtD EVERY WEDMDAV:1

ATTOaSST AXO OOVJIILLOaAT u,
Al KlUvl I'OK l, IMAACUlf,

Af' I I.I. I U At LICE in ilr rtioaaiut ihd-- T

T j 4ninj cwniiu, 41cctiou, u Imim-- wi

Kircuiton uud AdoiiuioiHtor, himniiaiii
and V a ri I'a.iiittua M fHrt:tii, ntn Wiot ol ftuaiar, aud all other buwarM amrufiet to hi
are ill receive Lia promutaiuiiiion. Uria iai
tl.a old .laud, 0..-,t- ii, ItHirrtt'a Uoiel

oci-l- r

"L.tV SPlllXti A lLlt CilI '111, ubrciilx-r- a u-- j Intt lo ihurw ihi-i- i
L cmtuitMi aktl ilx publM (Cuctaliy, ibai

il'8,000 WORTH
of New Sprtnr nd Summer Good bout hi ander
Ihe no liivorxbl circumttNiicrt, which tbej
mn determined to wil, if putut Te before the Inolp:uiler. W fa Uion the priuclplr of
It'mrk kmri, Umuk ant malt liUU . rrytime.,

'I hit Imi and pitiidiU iioek, e.vili.ic mi)
hiiij ever torlorr bru.ijlit to Cailix, Cuii.i.ii i... v.,uiMa, v.iiMuieie. Dimmed, Tcrlmrs.v"?r'"!"
Lawi.. Aliacai.cotei.. Kiii;liti nml lo.. nic''""''." "'. Jncouete, M nil, bounn.
hV??utt"t 'Vu'!"" . .." .U rl''!'l'0ti 5'iiK, Ijieva, llowcij.tilikh uud Aiueiitiu.
fitiita. I

do.iekstic goods

propr pen diy and uiisty, for the faithful
discharge of the du ies of their otSce; ani
such (ruatees or council shall hare power
U) dclara llio otScs of aay pron appoin-
ted or elected to any o.tice, who shall fil
to take the oath of t'fSce, or ipv bond
when reqninred. for ten days after he shall
have been notified of bis appointment or
tleciiun, vacant, and proceed tu appoint,
a in other cast of vacancr.
FCRTIIi R CEXEpAL PROTISIOXS.

Sbc. IC2. All byTlaws or ordinances
shall, as soon an may be after their
pasi-age-

, be recorded in kept, for
that purpose, and be authenticated by the
signntures of the presiding officer of the
council, and the clrik. and all by-la- of
ofa general :r ptimanent nature, Riid
thoc imposii-M- j any Cnj penalty orforft-it-vre-

khall be published in some newspaper
of general circulation in the municipal cor-
poration; and it shall be deemed a suffici-
ent defence tj any suit or prosecution for

For cniniiKin wenr. frtirrnl ntiuntiin nt ol ennr ol and liir.u' Mill Int.
UiiiMie, AliftM-- Hint nml Uci.nela. I atlii t call ihmcc to Hie fiiai twiui and .liniu iicct. Iiei 1;
mid i x iiniiii- - lur j imrnlret. A nice 1m vi lim al ''-'U- lae l .nnl il J id. 11 Wiit-micr- . an.i tlie te-l-

lud.i-- nnd childien 111:1 imirr thMiijh lha l;Ui.l of .Vlr. Tli in.fl iTini.lt HATS A(r:ia. Ki
eveiiloiij; . lue WOOU Jc .S.UH II. HAlVljii.ti Drill Ji

eWH-.t- . ua k .i ion tv ibc Oilirr lull- - vf
aid Forjjotm rsr.. s tr.t of not morr ll.aa

imr-aa- lf of mill uroa a;J property, rd

and rtmrntd nfoieiaij, lica
bail l paid i&'o said tiiasurj, til b

t'rfjti. bj cider of ci'f eor.ci!, to.
naurrJatna eniognivhBt of Kid bonds
and funded debt. and to bo oibr purposa
wLatevt-r- .

Ktc. 92. I)it fortlie pOTTfofpTinj
the interest ea lb pnlilic debt of anrniu-liin'p- ij

corporatiwn, tlie touncil thereof
si ill hT power, and U is Urvbj made
their dm?, to levy and collect, annually,
on il.e property appraised and returned
h aforesaid, a iin not exceeding two
nulla on the rW.itr, cttirlcient to pur unj
:tiiiy tpe bo:e of audi intereM, k.i tlie

aocruj', nhicli mm, bn so pr.ij
into tlie treasury, (hail be and remain a

fund for that purpose only, and
M.alt not be appropriated or used in any
other war.

Sec. PS That it be the duty of
the treasurer of the county, to p.iv over
ii the treasurer of nv municipal corpora
tinn, all nutier received bv jiim, arising
from t. levied, belonging to such mu-
nicipal corporation, rn or before the tir-- t
day of January in er.c'n rear; and such
moneyt at sai l county treasurer may

after tht time, for delinquent tax-e- i,

to such corporation, hesl.nll
pay over to the treasurer thereof, us he
receive them, and uny moneys hetetoforu
collected, sr.d now In Id by trcrxui r
of ny county, for Rr.y rpecial fund here-
inbefore provided, slmll be paid into the
Heasury of themunicijial corporation here-
by authorized to levy a tax for such spe-
cial fund. '

?C. 94. In onj murtiipHi coiTiorniion,
where the power exists to impede tr.xes

n lots whin pintled ar.d recarded, the
corporation shall ahohaiepowertu irnpose
txes upon pttrcels of hind ltid oil into
lots, and sold or leased by metis ami
bounds' or other description, though the
ame shall npt hav beet) platted dud re-

corded.
Sue. 95. Tht the couni-i- l of any mu-

nicipal corporation shall have power,
whenever in their opinion the interest
of the corpon tion require it, to levy and
colect a tax on doir. and other domestic
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We learn from the w ashinsrtoa vt'T pa
pers of Thursday, that the Homestead Bill

i

r

passed the House of Representatives o
Wnduesday, by rote of yeas 107, nays 65
or a majority of in furor of the measure.
Tbe bill has been thorough! discussed do-rin- g

the session, and was passed after a full
expression was had in regard to its merits.

The bill deeiares that any person who is
the head of a family and a citizen cf the
Cnittd States prior W January, 1 852, shall
be entitled to enter, fiee of cost, one quarter... . ...,.r i j ..Li- -

i.n,i. r, . : 'f ,r .aa:
cated in a body, iuconformity with the legal

:sub-divi;o- n of the public lands, and after the,
same shall have been surveved. Persons

DDlvin-- for Ibe benefit of'.hU ,et .Imll
' male ui! davit before the Eegister of the
Land otfice that ihey are the heads of fam-- :
ilies, and are not tho owners of any other

j real estate, at the lime of stjch application.
I This will entitle them to enter at once the
quantity iqf land specified. Furthermore.it

:is provided that il the person filling the aff-
idavit shall change his or her residence, or
labaudon the entry tor more than sixmuntbs
at any time within five years, then the laud
shall revert back to the government;

Fruit. The McConnelsville, Morgan
county, O., Chronicle, of the 13th ult,. says:

"The prospect for a good crop of apples in
j this county is very flattering. We also learn
that our neighbors of Washington county
will have a full supply of this fruit the present

iyear."
j The Bucyrus Crawford county, 0., Forum,
'of the 14th inst., says,
j From present appearances, we are going
Uo have an abundant supply of apples this
' season. The trees are v ry full of hi jssoms.
The cherry and plum trees bid fair for a ln.v

'uriant yield. Peaches are all killed.
We learn that the prospeitfor an abundant

crop of apples was never better in Franklin
county. Of cherries, there will be a medium
crop. Peaches will be scarce, and, of course
in demand. Journal.

Later from California.
Nsw Tons. May 19.

The steamship Illinois, with later dates
from California, arrived at this port last
evening, bhe brings 32 J passengers, 1 ,25
000 in gold dust 011 freight and 1230,000 in
the hands of passengers.

The Panama railroad was to open within
iivcmiH'S 01 uorgona tins inuiuti.

By this arrival we have the following
further items from California and the Pacific,

A lump of gold. weighing 30C ounces, bad
been found near Sonora.

j Accounts from the Society Islands state
i that a revolt was progressing among the in- -

habitants, that Queen Pomare had applied
to the English and French authorities stati-
oned there for protection, and they had
refused

The fugitive slave bill had passed both
branches of the California Legislature

The bill giving the State Printing to tho
.lowest bidder passed the Senate.

Business was generally improving th ough- -

out tho State, and crime, in its various phases,
was very prevalent.

The weather was extremely hot at San
Francisco.

A Slate Democralic Convention is to be
held at Benicia on the 20th ofJuly, to nom'ate
Presidential electors

General Anderson, formerly of Tennessee,
has been appointed to the vacant seat on the
Supreme bench Of the State

Seven hunJrud Chinese emigrants had !

landed .at San Francisco in the two weeks
previous to the sailing of the Northerner.

Fine clothing has advanced from SO to 100
percent. Ileot and po k have also advanced

Honey was active; all kinds scecuriaes
had advanced.

Gold dust was selling at $17,53 Exchange
on the eastern cities 4 ptr cent premium

Arrival of tho Steamship Africa.
New York, May 20.

The steamer Africa arrived this morning
from Liverpool, whence she sailed on the
the 18th.

The parlimentary proceedings in Enukud
were devoid of interest, also the genera
news.

The news of the escape of the Cuban pris-- !
oners from Africa is confirmed.

I The statement that Meagher, the Irish pa,-- ,
triot, had made his escape was not confirm-
ed.

j Latest Intelligexce. The steamer Har-- .
binger arrived at Plymouth on Friday with
advices lrom tha seat of war at the Cape.
Dates are from Table Bay to the 1st of April,
Siera Leone to the 16th, St. Vincents to the
23.1, and, Sicily Islands to May 6th. Lieut.
Gen. Cathcart had ai rived out on the 31st.

j H. steamer Magcra with the troops was 77
days ia making the passage out, and took
tire three times; the coal gave out and the
troops were placed upon short allowance.

Tbe Intelligence from the seat of war was
satisfactory. The Caffirs avoided a ireneral
battle. In a skirmish on the 5th of March,
Co. Marlborough and Sergents Huggin and
France and four privates of the 43d regiment

jvere kil'ed, and, Sergent Langhan captured
by tbe Kaffirs.

A letter from Cape Town states that 49
odies from the Birkenhead had been wash-

ed up.
A project is agitated in Lpndon to build

the tower one thousand feet high wjth the
materials of the Chrystal Palace.

The case of Gibbs against Col. FVemant
was heard on Thursday in the Court of Ex-
chequer, It related to bills of exchange for
supplies to the American army, endorsed
by Col. Fremont. The Court considered
Fremont responsible, but reserved the
whole matter tor amendment before giving
a decision.

, In the Hous of Commons on Wednesday
during the dicission of the Militia Bill, Lord
John Kussell, in reply to a direct question,
said there wis no reason whatever to appre-
hend hostile intentions towards England on
tbe part of France,

FRANCE.
The anniversary of Napoleon.s death was

commemorated at Paris on the 5th inst., with
great pomp, closing with a banquet.

Pari was crowded with strangers, attrac
ted thither to witness the fete on the 10th of
May. Ten thousand cards of admission were
issued, to witness the ceremony distributing
Eagles to, ;he troops.

The rumor is still rife that the troops will
raake a formal request of the President to
assume tho title of Emperor.

Plains for the erection of a Chrvstal Pal
ace at Paris,.bave been adopted, an 4 the work
will shortly commence.

ZST Parson Bxownlow, of the Jonesboro
(Ttnn) Whig Organ, keeps putting his apos.
tolio blows and knocks into General Scott.
In a late number of his paper he says:

."We shall deem it s duty we owe to the
counrt (o support as a choice of evils any
two men whojean defeat Scott and Jones, pro-

vided the Whig party are corrupt and recklss
enopgn to,inrwv iuen wrwara asi.ana,iaHies. i

IIL tutixrilivit will tell at nnv.oefc.lo HiT aciciol trM ml IiiikJ. IiI)i in twod ueiih- -
lko 04Hi, wxir nita k.iIi-km- i of L u, Uuio,
on which ! komI bnrk doriliiiK Ih,um-- . a doa
ble It a, a ul evil bank, ml an txorliuta
initt i.r. I.at.l. Tlie iiid rurw i II uierel.
ariib ubuitiuna hutMlird awl Mfriiiy tm e'nml
itit rami, aaU in a b'(h tjne of ru.iivatii.n. Kof
pariiculnr iquiieol the aubtcriLera. hrinr In
vadicor tbe on r. T. R. and b. Uiliuore,

oa the premise.
SCOTT k DINGIIAM.

Feb l lira I K.-t-ie Anta
NOTICE!

JVJOTICE i hrr. tj tiveii, that there will beit a Hiliuuu iiei'iiiel to the Coniini'tiout-- r

ui llariiiou couiiij mi iheir next xuiun tor lha
locnii,i i ui n Coumu ro id, 3 I M el wi le. In , uli
aa iiilluH : oiitUieiieih j,t tliw fiuih end ui
llnrkvi atreei, in ihr inwn o J fl'enoii in taid

vxuiitv , rmiiiiiiK tntnce I .ir li i? i!r; . ei C

I"' 10 11 I'"" '!'' '';e ouih t5 dt it.. ' 3.'
iicrcl.ci to u aiu'tr tiee: Hie. ice i,,u li 3C desa .

irirhr,:.1":.; rr

Citi'rollcoma&, Ohio.
1 yW. Mlli.riii.rii h.ivnii pu cli .w,l ll.i.l.'.i

llll Il ia cut .. II. w t...ii.lni;
pi .eel ilie piiiniaoa 111 t. in,.!. i lepair li.

iiteia hiiiii ll ih.it he v.'il. tj iinl 1.. srin- - e.i
iir. niiibiaLtii.il In all who ni 1) p Hie j inj;-- a

V iti 1

An uli'iipathic l'ii':i nn l.'n In-- .
11 eai; !.

fit, illltl Llfi' liil'iiilj V.lA I.L' lUlli.hl:.; t.lt pu
minti lite ci id ivmer iieittiui-ii- i po tlur run- - ...
(liie.itit't. lint pit ti nit will lie nt liherij to lake
ttirti ni"lical ndvici-- 11a tliry pri-le-

Uu'ii.liii and 111ediu.1l nil ruaton
nlih- - iitiiH.
I 0 l' i ii lie

til tin- - i;liilililiiiirii
and ns m i 'i y mure 1 ll.o a.lj .iiiiir,-- vill ije v
ll.irh-in- . The eiiint nte tinmicil in iinnu
ciiiini) , '16 miit-- Ikiiii Sli 11 bi n v ille, 'Jti In. 111

'
111.

ton, ti Hum (..'ii null., hi nnd II Horn Saliucvillc
Ui pm 011 1I11: Cleveland mi.' I'i al mi r t; Ij Itnj
ltiii.d. Hacks will b 11111 h. lw en ll.i'
mid ni.isi ol Hunt, puiina dining Ihe manner.

The uplines will Iin open for ihe r.ci'pi'uiMi
viiltiiun ill.- Ilrsl ol .tiny

.K)l IN III'LIJEItT, rropriulor.
April 28. I .ri2 .tinir:

Tomb St mes, MQanments, &c.

'"XTOV.V rerpeci hilly iiiliirm llin ciliz.MH 11'

I llaiiif..ni nnd the ti.lji.innig rouniic-.1-.
.. 1... Liu mii. . I. 1... .1 r,nn. .ii. ,.,,;..ii

i.v vm. h,,,ine.lv. on llain Birenl. Cadiz.' I ..
ivliero he will he hi nil limes or .pared to far
nirli Tomb miM't, IMiuniinenis. mid in lajt ev-

ery Iwinj; perm iiiinsj tn hi line id hiiHtiirsa, 01
Uv. muat ruasonaldi! nnd Hixi'iuiiindatiiig te nuR
lliit work tliall not l siirn-'istei- l hy liny oilier
sin. pill Ihe Male. ll rrcprcllnlly nsKa tin
,,,,hl;u "ml ,,l;,,"""U llia W"rk M"rU '"'r
1 nninif i ifi w in ri; j j.

t:ilii.Olii. Vr.nl 28. t5J lyi

NEW GOODS AT MOORE'S !

'I'liey loiiu-- , ilny si-'-
, ilii')' itiirli:i

the mi.91 beauiiiul anil iiiubI ceneral as.OF of Vi V li.iods ever iireaeu't'd ii
the town ol I'adiz. The lartest iiutl liuest tloeli
of lllack ami rolored Uruad t'lmns at

A. V MOORF'S
The laricest, ta.-tie-sl ami cheapesi lot id Bun

nets ever nlleied a. A. F. AIOOKK'S
I lie 1. est st.icli ol Uareire (lelain. s lor lailiei.

dresses at A F. MoOllK'.S
Tne larirest slock of ladies' fine sh.ii s everol'-ern- l

lire at A. F. iMOOKK'S
The most hoim t i Tcil ilr. ss filks and mi lius, bon-

net eilUs and lihtx.nstve: H en. ure at
A. F. M )OUK'S

The bent stock of Iteatly .Made t'lniliiier in
uwii it utiw at A. F. MOOKK'S

The rnrcsi and most tasty Hdec'i.m ol French
.voik;. cnpt'S. e. diary, clveuiisetls and uuder-sleeve- s

is tn lie had at A. F. aiOnUf.'S
The mod substantial t'asiiueres faiiiiclia.

Tweeds, Jeans uud other still!' Inr iiauisaie
now to he had at A. F. .MOt)! K'.s

In fa it t, I nave the t;ootls lo see is wor-
thy Ihe utieniion id Ihe whole cnuiiiiiniiiy .

.;;eries, QneeusHaie, Kiismi'Ii and Lainariiiie
si raw.and laissiintn; Hals, I nees, Kiltins'S. s,

colli. im. tie., etc. ('all and ie before ui
liiirehase, and jmi nill fiiuj that I have nili.i'iieil
h principle m qu'ck sales, small pn.lits and the

best of pa V , that is, 11A.II. Su cab nudsive
at least Jo per cent, opposite ihe w it huiiiUt'ts,
at the old siand n( A. 1'. MOOKI-.'S- .

'
April Jlji Ji2

A NEW EXCITEMENT!
Ada M w Mb dAAfc,

S nnw r eei iiu anil 0.enn.i; in Ihe lonui -l

i.citupieil h It.. I. li.uiieli. a lai and
spleinli.l ui u.'.r M'lii.Mi l

nr.. wl.i'-.l- ivi,l he ...id lit as hlu.it .'..liis as
anv iith.'r nt 'nt 'ailiz. N it t' t I ci:
dii in brui, we waul iiril- :n, cdl i.'ud

ten n.r (.urs.-- i s A II IJUii I (,'H,
April IS."2

f 1ANTO.N Cii.i e Muni Is i nil e aitiel. aad
J ei iihetip. at the new slur in
April . nWl A. II. lU'RTCII.

Qlh'AW (Sinn's r. unlets and lln.s in eiery
'viir!. i) . very low a! UUUTCIFS.

Apiil'2-- , I..V-'-'.

TIH.C'assinieres and vcsiims. hn miioiiie
CM.O e. icap', at (he new or. uf

Apiit 23. IS51 A. fl. BURTCH.
")ONNE'!' Triniuiiinrs, Itihl otis mil Amers
J denidcllv no iniilal at IJUR I'UII'S
April U. I8V2

THE NATIONAL HOUSE.

n- - V"i !,. , JiSlisa,

ViSWtit?a

flHiS iiiirieisiiiiicd woiini resppciful
j lyanni unco to his old a ud

cuslouicrs and lint iravtilmK public
III t'cneral. that lie Iris fiL'ain laken
nossession of bin Old Tavern Stand
i Cadiz, film Niiiionnl House,) one sipiarn west
n( Iho Public l!uili.in;s, where he in ends to no- -

Icoiiimmliite all who may pleate to lavor him with
a cull iu the best manner that ho etui. No pains
will hit spared to muke us u'uesis eunifortablo.
Tbanklul forpnst favor, whileen.it.nl in the
husftiess. he. bones to merit mill nimin receive il
liberal share of nablio niitronaei).' ns he intends
to devi.ie his whole timeaiid iiiieuiioii to. thin
object. THOS. C. V1NCKNT,

AnrilZ". IHS'J Iv Ow.i.r mid i'r.,nr;rtor.

Wm. iuing JMlCOli.
ANUf ACTURKit o( i'addie, Bridles,

JLtJL Hiirness 11 ml l runks, of nil kinds mid
i.iaiities,iit theoiasiand.N,). I0D, Main street,
Wheeling, Wi. Carpet and Saddle Hags. Satih -
els, Valiccs, common nnd plaited Cnrriiic nd
lluaxy Harness, brigs' Pn'ent Forest City Coach
Wneon and Dray ol nl knicVs, iiuays
on hiin.l and made to order on libera lira s.

ocsi!i-l- y

I" OQWOOD 51) boxes Extraot Logwnu
jfteii eii 11 nil lor sale uy

Jn2ti Kitt.i.s St Cai.owki.i,.

A A HON IIOTT,
M A N U F ACT L' R K It AND DRAr.Ell IV

COPPER. TW. JMX SHEET UiOJV IVA RE.
UOOliliMti STOVE!?.

QAS always on hmid, nt his shop (near S. is.
Al'Y'ndiiei.'a stora) it lar.iro stock of tbe

rtiione wares of every description, which ho will
sell Wholosnle or Itetnil, its low ns can ticnur-elinsr- d

any where else in tne Westers country.
Country Merchants wishing lo lay ln It stoi.'lt of
I inware, wiuUI do well to give me call before
purcunsiiiK, us I think I can sell u little luwkh
than iheyotiii purchasa elsewnera.

js'j'ovija.
1 have for sale tha celebrated jEfnri Air Tight

Cookine Stoves of till eizes, for cither wood or
ooul. These Stovesarcdcoiilcdly the best in the
iniirkit.iind 1 feci cunOdcm ihnniny person try-i-

one will any so j, all 1 ask U thai tbrty may
buve I, air trial.

Also, ho Air TiRlit Wood Stove, which Is hard
:o bent in this or any other market. All Stoves
sold If mo no wnrranted and anyone pur-
chasing a Stove, nnd ftndint; it defective, enn re-

turn il tn me nnd I will muke an exeh align.
. Cr-0-1d Coppti taken in etfchi'.rigo lor ware.

IcAinnd will sell Stoves AS CI1KAF as 'her
can bo hail lu any market. t jei.ri-l- y

C1 "RdCtinTK.S Aridxcellent assoriiiioutofnew
fresh Grocetiesnt Ihe new store ol

ir.rl7 JOHN MeCOBMICK.

CHARLES N. ALLEN'.
EUl i OU A Sit HKOHkim OK.

TkVM or siesckinioa.. ...rrr-- Jum k.iii b-- uiit Miiiam uiivaoca, 01
twounlln'a nurint U.e tvar. Thi rule will Lc .

ttricily anlieied lo.
Any pcraoii uiix:ufi'n; Gv rnpnntible anlircri

bcra 10 lha oliiiiiicI. arm o. eniniiu w a cojij lor
Uic tnmrlfUtui 01 iiiui:. inc.

TtBMS OF ADVSRTIilXO.
F01 a whole c. luu.ll, (01m Jar . . f?j,00

hxlf coli lull, (011a r ...
ui.aiter, (..lie J er.tj - - 10,00

or l.'l iiuet. t.r lest, (ib.et- - nin rii.int) . .to
ilj ito 'one inicitioii) - 60

Fore.iehiiJdili.iialinmnii.il, - - - - Si lo
.li

UI.SlM.s8 CARDS.
Fol l3IiiHt, l I. ...he tc.ill - -

(II III. Mill.) - - i.Oo

KATES OF POSTAGE.
ON 1.1.1 hit.

If nitl in JiilvMiici.-- . . . . - cftui,
ll nui jMui iti inli iti:r, - - 5 ctitt.

4N WttKi.v M.ufrii;s.
Tj (t in ttic utiu.ilv w.ii-i- juiMilitMl.

r ur.i,.
Mate tn in o'i m'Av ilisiant, 5 tfa. prr Qni.
tVif ."rtt. mIM UlldCf .?U0 hi lie, It no
Ov'f 'i ti mi u it t t 1,0 0, lo (',

i; iits (n
Tin l'il.rtM!l ll (H.f't st Mtlciiicii mi' our

.ll H- -t IU l.i ifi: i .tis. iii'vcr
llt, U Jil Urn k. Ail lliljl ilC ia U.Hti;

ny ti.. iu mil I... cm. ili inlti. it. i i. u;
r lcCi..n- - Ju.-e( h Allen
Moi.u lield A. Jul .eini ilier.
VVusii-iieaio- i ui. 1 I. mill',--.

Friiuklin Dr. li. i ' iay.
Uiinilev Jaeob Gnlshall
Slinit l'reek Ata H.ilmi'S.
"im-- J allien 11. .at la hd.
Athin.lr. Tin.mat 1'indley.
tiieen Juhii Wilkin,
(ieriiiau John llruwn.
Nnrih A. K. L'r..sue)-- .

Mmirie Henry B. Ilellrr.

f2ii had Fi'tsl,
Pit t4 ai, i !. rio;i:is,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Candies, Calces, Nuts, Raisins,
(Jracke and Imported Segar.i,

KtAULV Oi'lUslit: TI1K HANK,
f t K L' kn v I I. i. k , Ohio.

V'cdilin-- 3 and oilu-- I'urtieS .iirnisbed with
Cukes, Oe.., i.n short no'ice.

IV. li. 1 have a lust rale reddling Wagon, lor
he purji.tse ot'furiiishintr my itustouiersmid Iriendy

in Harrison t'otinly, with e erri o i nrie
of good ana fresh L'niidies. yiytcl--

ii;v t ' 1 1 1 a ,
il;is.x nml licen wine Sloio,

NO. 'iA, .Mll.MtllH Sllll-.I-.T- WllKllINO, VlKQIMA,
f 11 IF. subscribers respectfully (rive notice thai

I ihey liuve importt-- ilnecl Hutu the luuiiolii
tuiuis. a lari-- uii.l eoiuplele stock of the nht.ve
ware, logelhcr w.th uu ussorimeut al'Maiule

and Fam y (,.iids, ..line ol whi.-- ure of
extpiijite lasto and heauiv, lion. Stoi.it I'hiiia,
and I'ur.-.-hu- Iin altfnst liiiirier, Tea nnd Toilel
Wine, of uu enure new patteni, .Solar and I. aid
Lumps unit l.anlerns ul every desciipiinu. liii-t- a

inn Want Cutlery, em. We shall at nil liuns
keep as c.uuplele an nssiiriiuitut ..f t'.nuni.in Wine
uu baud, li.r the ci v m.tl ci.uiili tin. e. as can
be loni.d ut uii oilier store in tint West, and l)
tin tin; our pitrs.iual itlentv.iii in re- - mckiiii; tin;
saii.ti, cnnvnicu till who innv lav.ir us with lb i

puiri.uatrj, lb it ihey rnniiat dn better at.
nhe r estiiblisbiiH'ir in the rnnnf J . '

llOIJUS. I! KK k CO .
Flint Class Aliinuhi' lurers,

jiuiT-l- f Wheeiini', V

1. .V II giiS.l.fi,
AUCTION fc CO il.illSSUi.N Al Kuc A.I I",

Healer in Auieri. an, Knttlis-li- , I re eh,'VSt) German Goods. Clocks. M iit. hc- - and
Jewelry, cut. All kinds of Alere.tiaiiilizc. iiinl!
iOsialc, tliniHeiiold F'titniturc sold oh the m.isl
reasonable terms.

Auction every Tuesday and Friday cveniuits.
ami Wednesday and iviuihiy mottiius

nct2'J-l- W.s. U li'KHA.M.
VALCAltLaC 'IOVS I'UiilMJUIV

l oit .i i.i;
1', suliscriher will sell at piivme sale t

J. ouse in which he hi prcseiir lives. t..t;'ci I,.
er with thiee iicres and n halfoi lirsi-iat- e hitnl,
Vtiowu ns '.lit; ''Old htleaiu .Mill I'nipcru ." In
votnt of f.rtilily liii! laud can n.it be'beat in
il iiiisnii cnuuty, nnd in. .re in want of u siuull
raut had heiler call and examine, for thev may
ci t uissiin d they willed a iron. I luirtr 'iu.

On llin premise is an ex client Ouvl. H yXIC,
which is in ami I workinir (aunlitijin His hm l

iss.tu iU'd ch.sc hi w hcic ihe Itailinad I'p.tr w ill
be Tw.. ll.iiils cash in hai.d.
ti.i baiail.'C in ..lie e.l', t ll luleiel. t.i he e.
tn, e.l by ln d nr.d mo ignite. A clear an-- l in

tiile will lie tne-- by ihe nib-- , ril e,
a .i'u s ihe in itey o c.hiii-- inaci.w
il you ' le to buy Im d f. at will bcuoith hiv
int.. c ill iniiiic'li I wid i;;i it uu a liis
rat. b ry; mi and iinaieili.tte if. a, II

d eell-t- i :.utii' t'F.v v

Sheriff's !ale.
Robert P. Finney

mid wife,
vs. In Partition.

John M. Jenkins,
et. al.

BY virtue of an order of sale issued out
of tlie Court of Common Pleas of Harrison
county, and to me directed, I will oiler for
sale at the door of the Court House in Cadiz
on Monday, the 31st day of May next, A.
D., 1852, between the hours of ten o'clock,
A. M., and four o'clock, P. M., the following
real estate, with all the improvements there-
on, situated in said county, and being the
real estate of which Thomas P. Jenkins,
lute of siittl count), deceased, seized, vi5.:

A part of the south east quarter of section
No. 17, township 11, utid itange 7 of lands
sold at Stcubenville, commencing at the
West corner of Abraham Merrill's part
of said quarter, thence North 5 perches and
22 links, thence section line.theme
South Spetches and twenty-tw- o links to the
North East corner of Kfiiil Merrill'a nart of
a.d section, thence west to the place of be- -

g1""'".. COntiHnin'J SIX acres .T.ore or less.
ApDraised at $10.

s0) a pnrfrof the North East quarter of
.Bnt-

- Nnr,a : TrvwnU.in Wn. 11 f,on,r
.V " ' '"".o'v 1 it,n;iu n;Di,.;f v,u,i n r,.i.1, uw.uuvii.iiic iiovuuu, uuiiuucu. nq ilii -

lows: Beginning ata post where the North
y e of Muskingum street and the West line

, .

of
,,.

8trect ln the town of I't'eeport come
together, thence North & degrees, West
58 and eight hundredth perches to a post,
tl)enee gout, 80, ae;,rees West twev0 and
fifty-si- x hundredths perches to a post, thence
boutii J 0 degrees, Jiast sixty ana sixty hun
dredths perches to a post, thence North 75,1

degrees, Jiast twelve and thirty-tw- o hun
dredths perches to the place of beginning,
containing four acres, two roods and eigh
teen perches. Appraised at 4?124,UO.

Also, kt No. 114 in Wilson's addition to
the town of Freeport. Appraised at $35,00

Also, lots numbered 79 and 80 in the town
of Freeport. Appraised at $250,00. ,

Also, lots numbered 45 and 46 in said
town of Freeport. Appraised at ijf 60,00,

Also, lots numbered 23 and 24, in. said
town of Freeport. Appraised at 8X00,00,

Also, thai parcel of land in the said town
of Jfreeport, known and desirrnated as pub
lio ground, which was sold undei an act of
the (ieneral Assembly ot the btate of Ohio
(passed in the year A. It. 1635,) for the
benefit of school district No. 2 in Freeport
, i.- i- t, ;,i p r t i..-- ...
bowusiiiLi, iv mo onitA a. a i iieiiaina, on
which is erected a new tavern houae. Ap-
praised at $1000,00.

Terms of sal- - one third in hand on the
day of sale one third in one year with in-

terest and one third in two years with in-

terest; the defered payments to be secured
by notes, and security to the satisfaction of
the parties in interest.

JAMES B0YP, Sheriff.
April 26,11852. ,

. U. II4TU I.LI
ATTORN f AT LAW ANU SOLICITOR

I U C II A N C K K y , i
CADIZ. O. ,

CONTINCKS V. practice in llarriion and ad,
and give e(ieriii and

piouiiit intention lolVlleviinif, Butiaeaaol Fxeei..
lora, Ailiuiiiiiiriiliiri, Uonrdiiiiia, IVa-d- Pnrti
iioi.i. Suleiiol Liiiida.aclllemeiit ol Eitatea, Ti'h a

Keal Kmie. t'onveini.rinx, lull at Law ana
I. had Kiy . lottiiing mill iniestiueiil of Bionevxand all olhur urolenioiial buinea Lihiced in tho

clinrre.
He it K'ont for the Stute Bunk of Ol in nniL

libera. ,,r l.itinitir iih.iihv. Lr. .trn . flilinM
Hs:or'a luihliiir. on illl.rki l .ireel.
i inn, i. . Inn,. H H5I .

ilim K.nV
-- AT Toil N Y l LAW AXIJ aOLlCITOR

l i I II ,VNCl.lt V.
T 'in.e w.t.S. li. Esq. All bui- -

.ess iiitiusivd j hicaf;.Wil he pr01I1(,tly nttcnil- -

'l ,u 4:.2 - lyiilat
wiisi.i shannon J..SI.HI kiiAaoN.

IJ 'i A, kl Hr,,
AUurnry't and Councillort at Lav,

AND 60LKII0KS IS CIUNX'ERT,
I Alili. Ol lO.

A V I V( i 'omie.l a par neishii) in the urnclicn1 I licit pn,ie.si.iii. win iiroiuptlv Hilend to.
i titiiitted lo in. ircuru. Office oppo-ilcjiii-

li. nll'k U r njf Sin re. on If). I y
JOSIAll SCOT1- I JOHN A. aiNlillAM

scdlt S ItiHgham,
tllill'IM' null Con titi'Mni s ikl I.IIW,

ANU s I.ICllOUS N fllANCFlty,
uncial to nil mailers emrusled to

iliL'in, in Ihecouuiv ol llaitisi.n.nnd
oouiiiies. Office "in Bin "ham's block.

comer ol Aluiu and .Market streets, .'ailii, Ohio.
l ain. July an, ib.ii y. . ,

s.w. aoarwioK. s. s, recrAito.
llOM H Ifli Ac ITI'I'A KI.

Attorneys uud Counsellor til Law, and So
licilom in Cliiuicery,

Will practice in Harrison and the surrotindini- -
C.muliea. ft7-A- ll business entrnsteil to I lift, r
care will receive prompt mm diligent attention :

Ollicu opposiic the Mansion House, marti-l- y

John Knote,
vAODLR M Aft UK ACT (J i. KK. and dealer in
O Imporied and Lloniusiic Sniiillers' llartl ware.
Harness Trimmings, l ucks. Webs, do;. Sheep,
and Morocco Skins; Patent and linaiii.-le- I.ni.
Iher, llnmcs, Suddlif.irees, etc., ut ihe old stand.
Nil. 153, Alain si., Wheeling Va. oct2U.,y

W. D. Motte,
DEALER IN A 1,1, KIN L). OL' rORF.IGN ANU

DO.MKSriC DKY GOODS,
10 UU, Alarkel strei t, Wheeling. Virginia

Mercha his in Harrison nut! the ailjoininir
oniiiilics viii ilii well lo call and examine his.
took bijoro' in Kasl to purchase, nclj.l-l-

Real Estate Agency
OCO'"1 lV lilMiliA.W.tis I(i,ai. I.sr.iiij Aoknt
lO wi" sive eapei.nl aiieiili.in in huyimc nnd

ol Keal Ksuile Fxaininaiiou of Titles.
Ci.nu-- mrti it,,Vc.,i.ii rcasoiiahle lit tins

Cad', , .hiiv )

It'. IB. YOU'ULI,.
jPVF.-VLKI- iu Oruiis, Vledieiues. I'aints. Oils,J iii 1'aicnt .Medicines, t'eilnnicry,.
to , Au Liiiioii Shiet. hi unit, Va. Also.

hi null iciurcr ( owi II Sup en. .r I eiiiuit
Mil.. " i.cttj ly

R, T. Brooks,
N.i . II-2- . MAIN U NO. VA.,

FI!''S cniisiaiiily nu hand a larett slock of
CON I' l'.C TluN IMKS oi hmiw'ii mnuulne

ii.ie, which he can and will sell ciiKAr.R ihan
any niliei esi.ibli.-hiuei- it in the city.

f ruits ol all kinds nlivnts on hand, lis also n
itlmi. c Variety of t akes suitable n.r naitics.

lie also mm. ui'nctur.. Hr.inks- - Celebri ted
Cotitth Cniuly.'' Hut best article now in use, for
Coughs uud I 'obis.

Orders from a ilistnr.ee tire solicited, which,
will he pf..niiil iitiein'ed to nct'ifl-l- v

FOflMi:: I- - V KEI'T 11YJ. S. LA CEV.
T I ""111- subscriber has taken chiuveof Ihe above
J HO 11,1,. wfi re he is repined at all times

lo wail on all who may pu Ir.inizu his houae. He.
has filled up nnd luiinshcil it in ihe must in,.,
proved sty -.

His Table
Will i t n times nu inin.si.i.i widi tip; bust the.
market atl'.iids.

His Stabling
is lenib.'icd rulin In. Ill ,.i. Cimiiiiodiolls, nn'l
his I. i h is i nr. I'ul Had iittei.livc. He desitea to.
lender bis I,, us

A Home to Travelers.
He as- n c l i .rj. lids taut liiey sliall lind

A Cordial Welcome to the HoteL.
UIH lull. ui .U.hci nail Otovi-it-

I! ia tilt ri n al al. tinn s , on rc..gt-iunhl-

i'll.l, n. vl 111 JOHN lAll(i,.H.
Carriage, Wagon and Buggy M an.

ufactory.
1 A HON 1')!.IA., tbnikl'ulfoi the liberal

J; ia 1. iii.'if.' here inline cMi-i.ile- In him. would
auiMiiince 1.1 .he citizen ol llatr'sou, and ihe ml- -,

i. lining comi ien. ili.it he is now bcli.-- r irciured
than ever n. luaiiufaciuie lo order
r'A.MII.Y CAItltl HAItOtlCHF.. HUG.

cii:s. ;k;s, sulkies, and wacons
of all kinds mid size.. which he feels ruiifiilent
eiinnot be excelled by any other shop in iho
joiinuy.

Ilininrn stock of material that is really un
surpassed, and Jmviiig a full knowledge of iho
biisi'nes-- i ill all ils branches, he resieolfnlly ask,
ihne who inny want anything in the abova linev
lo L'ive him a call.

llin si op is in H e rear of Mr. Slciriniorif ' Black
Smith shop, nml nenr.y opposite iheCndii llnlelv,
where he may nt aM limes be lVin.nl oci8- tf

"Sheriff's"STle.
M virtue of three li. fa. et levi fa. issuedt3 nut uf tho court of commuii pleas of Hnr-ris.i- n

c.iunly, Ohio, and tome directed, II will
oiler lor sale nt the town of Freepoit, in said!
county, at ten o'clock; A. M., on tho 94ili lny
of Alny, I8.V2, and cuniintiH to sell lrom day tc,
payuuiil the sule is tomplcieil die enure sunk
of ihe followina; goods, etc . '

lry Unodsi consisting; of large qunniiesoC
cloth?, lussimeres, easineils, nlpiiccns, Tlilhot.
Kicrinoa, silks, ribbons, culicus, hosiery , gloves
milts, eic, etc. , '

,i;.d (Je'innn fancy goods; consisting
of targe iptunlilitts of Violins, mtcorileens.r liiri- -'
onets. Indies' fines Toilet boxes , mantle cluckst

'eic. a.o i

Hardware; ennsistintr of 'arco oiinntitie. nt.
Iran, steel, Locks anil latches, screws, hinges,
knives noil forks, iixrs, nails nml brads, anvil,.
ploughs und plow points, hand saws, mill sriw-s-,

cruifcut s'mvb. tiles, tinware, scylhes and mentis,.
sioves ini'i wniu uiiiib,io.

Queeusware; consiiting of large quantities ol
ciiiisand saucers, dishes, n lulus, cover dishes.
ewers und basins, pitchers, etc

Itliisswuret coUKist-n- ol large quaiitilies of
luuibleis. Ilat.k and bottles, etc.

U .ots and 6'liocu; hats and cups, drags nnd
medicines, iKiuher, linriiesn, .egnliu nnd oilier
brniid cigars. etc. in Inrre qunntities. ., i

Giwteries; cuiiai'iiiig of Inrgo iiinnlilies of',
blown und loaf sugars, CofTce, tciis, Tobnceo.
ciitms, nlbipire, pepper, wines Pud liquors,
brooms, etc.

Ui av-'- Hindi! ttloihrng; consisting of- arge
qimniiiies ol cloth Bud other coins, pania, vasts, '
hirts. tlrawers, capi, tints, etc. ,

Uookiiiad itittionery, consisting of In'gequnn-- .
lilies of Jlihkis, Tcsimuonis, spellers,' reading
and all oilier school hooks, earns, etc, "'

Alton large lot ol lumber, Farmer' imple-
ments, tubucco prencs and screws anil iibou' tit, .

hlids. tobacco part packed. One wagon. ale.
This stock is comprised of large quantities of-o-

(lid'erent vnrieiet of goods, much lurgur than
usiinlly kept.

I ii Ken in execution ns th properly of N si son
Urigirs. at ihe suit of II. Childsaiid Co., 1. M.
Most and iliother , and lliiichinsnn und 8nen
heid. JAMF.S 5.IYD. Shsriff.

Muy5.3t 1 ;

LA DIES' SHOES.-Ev- ery vnriatj of new stylo
the new and chenp store of '

man I JunMcrjrjR M CK.
J A,ill; .Me MKi.iaEN,

pKALER in all the most popular Novitl and
1 J Mainlines of tne (lav. Siutuimrtv fttar
nnd Newa-pnper,- Vnrieiia, lit No, j I, Market,
straetfc Wheeling, Va.. Oiita-lijrtS-

sntii lice, penalty or forfeiture, to khow
that no such publication was made.

tc. 103. On .the passsage or adoption
of every by-la- or ordinance, and every
resolution or order toenterinto t contact,
by any council of any municipal corpora-
tion, tlie yeas and nays shall be called and
recorded; and to pass or adopt anv by-la-

or ordinance, or any such resolution or
order, a concurrence of a majority of the
whole number of members elected to llvj
council shall be required; all appointments
of officers by any council shall be made
wvr voce, and the concurrence of a like
majority shall be required; the names of
those voting, and for whom they voted, on
the vote resulting in an appointment, shall
be recorded. No money shall be appro-
priated by j.e council, except by ordi-

nate?.
ec. 104 No street or highway shall be

opened, straightened or w idened, nor shall
any other improvement be made, which
will require proceedings to condemn pri-

vate properly, without the concurrence in
the ordinance or resolution, di-

recting the same, of the whole
number of the nu mbers elected to the
council; and the concurrence of a like ma-
jority shall be required to direct any im-

provement or rep iir of a street or high-
way, the cost of which is to be assessed
on the owners of property, unless two-thir-

of the ow nirs to be charged shall
pa ition in writing therefor.

!?ec. 105 In all cities of the first class,
where there shall be a board of city im-

provements, no improvemont or repair in
lelaiion to streets, sewers, or bridges, shall
be ordered or directed by the city council,
except on the report and recommendation
of the said board; all petitions from own-
ers of propirty in relation tosueh improve-
ments, shall be presented to feuch board,
w ho shall report from time to time, to the
city council, when any such improvement
is necessary or proper, and w hen an assess-
ment is required, and the proper amount
to be aics.-ed- ; and the city council shall
take such action thereon as may he deemed
proper.

tKC. ICC. All rights and property, of
every kind and description, which were
vested in any municipal corporation under
i's fornu r (iganization, shall be deemed and
held to be vested in the same municipal cor-
poration under the organization nu'de by
this act; and no rights or liabilities, either in
favor ol'or against such corporation, existing
at the time of taking efiectof this not, ind
no suit cr prosecution of any kind, shall
be in any manner affected by such change,
but the same shall stand or progress as if
no such change had been made; Provided,
that where a dillerent remedy is given in
this act. which can be properly made ap-

plicable to any rights existing at the time
of its passage, the same shall be deemed
cumulative to the remedies before provided,
and may be used accordingly.

ec. 107. Any municipal corporation,
w hich, under its foi merorgani.ation, held
or cxereise.d any power or duty, in order-
ing or directing the election of justices of
the peace, constables, or other township
officers, shall continue to hold and
cise such power and duty, until otherwise
provided Uy law.

Sec. 1 08. Any municipal corporation
in which, under its former organization,
any law or charter regulating any literary,
charitable or benevolent institution, ves-
ted any power appointing officers of su-

pervision or control, shall continue to hold
and possess the like power and authority
in every reepect.

Sr.c. 109. That the mayor, trustee?,
marshal, treasurer, and all officers here-
tofore elected by the people, or appointed
by any municipal corporation, now in of-

fice, shall remain and continue in their
respective officers, and perfojm the sever-
al duties thereof, under the provisions of
this act, until the time shall expiry for
which they shall have been elected or

and until their successors shall
bechuse.il or appointed and qualified, un-

less the council of such corporation shall
othenyi.se provide; but all such officers
shall, notwithstanding any instruction in
this act, be subject to such rules and reg-
ulations touching their duties or compen-
sation, as the proper authority of any mu-
nicipal corporntion may provide; and all
laws, ordinances and resolutions hereto-
fore lawfully passed and adopted by the
city council, shall be, remain, and contin-
ue in force, until altered or repealed by
tbe city council established by this act:
and all special acts in relation to any mu-
nicipal corporation, repealed by the first
section of tliis act, shall, notwithstanding,
so far as the same effects the panicular

''police regulations, or local affairs of any
municipal corporation, in matters not in-

consistent with this act, be and remain in
force as by laws and ordinances of the
particular municipal. corporation, until al-

tered or repealed by the proper author-
ity thereof.

Sec. 110. That section reventy-on- e of
the act entitled an act for the assesment
and taxation of all property in this State,
and for levying taxes thereon, according
to its true value in money, passed April
13, 1C52, be and the tame is hereby re-

pealed.
ko. 111. This aot shail take effect

from' and after the lilteeutb, day oji JIny
next.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of( the House of Representatives,

JOEL V. WILSON,
President of the Senate, pro tcm.

May 3, 1852.

Ebcbiiabt or Stah's Qmcs,
Columbus. Mav II. 1852.

I certify that the foregoing laws are
correctly copied frpm the original rolls
on file ia this office.

WILLIAM TREVITT,
'Secretary of Stat-e-

I certify the above to be a correct copy
as published bf tbe Secretary of State in
the' Ohio Statesman. '

! '

' It. K. PRICE. Auditor U. C.

.niii. Aul VI. If.rJ.

VKTH ICU l'luivtrniii
WOOD and S.MITirs.

,IU.M.UNfi5 fur ladii-a-' ilrnapt. i., r..-- ,..

e'miia, eoidt, lucrt, cir at fl
'I'-- l WOOD and SMITH'S.

SILK roplint, plain and waierril. 33 per tcnl.hut jeaia prices, n bt ,t llt
"i'4i wooij mid MiTrrs.

CANTON Crape and Cuslimcra Sh-w- t- WOU1J and SMITli'.S.
O AUDI.EIiV. eonsi(.tin of Saddles, Bridles,
kj-'llar- t, llnriievt. linYiibaiids, Check and 6iu-.-

Line. Uliiul Hridha. side atrupa. i ic . etc lit
"I'"-- '' WOOU nml SAinil'S.

TO r.l1:it,4 GOOD j oke ui well broke Oxen for wile
XXiheart fci.qnire at

l'2l WOOD nnd SMITH'S- -

13
A 11 A SOLS and L'u.bicllat for aprin; rainayit
pil WCUD mid b Wl l'lj'd.

OILK Mitif, hand nimlc to fit rverv ie. at
kJapat WOOD nnd SMI ill'S.

Sllis for DievM-t- . :m liiMim-i-

1 )IVJ'A"iinil fi.'U fd 1)1 iicli r.hnii'.eahle
luieat kinds, nil cheap I'lioie'li, ni

"pit W OOD mid SMITH'S.iM'nicp.i.i.' ..i,fLvt r. mi liiiin-a-
, i.f.tniuui nn.i chnap

ja.ii.zuii Kinua. ill WOODimd SMI TH'S

BONNETS mid cliildren'a Mats, in great va -
big comer ol'

hp.M WOOD and SMITH'S.
Li'.u.i.r,il wear, a lull rule uesoHinent, at llll

piu i s, hum KM up.
air.'l WOOU and SMIlU'S,

and Window .iprat
OOII mid SMITH'-- !

11 l'l.'T ti a : .. . - ...
U,i WOOU S SMI 11 U
VIUNGES, Oak nnd Tuplnr Donrd,., I.atl

-- luiuiing, etc., mine lumber jni f
"I'-- l WOOU aim SMITH'S.

CAI'ES, Collars; Chimezetts, tit
WOOU and SMITH'S.

, AMILY Flour warraiiled by the barrel, nnd
1 in eiiiallerquaiiliiirs.at nil liim-- a on hnndut

p2l WOOU nnd SMITH'S

Spring and

GOODS.
4 XL rrlTADDEHT.

A.'UK receiving now the most ixieiifive tirr.li
a M'K1J A ii;,t l r.u t.o.,rt.

ihey have been in llie habit of krcniiur. At
"as bBt''"'""r cusii.n,, il,.T will sell K,;,9 ,

S'm,,fZViiTZ t--

lenaH as well aa their cusiomem. We invite the
pnl'lic m cil and x iminu our stnrdc.

Cadiz. Apiil 21 . 1 2.

SILKS, nlESS GOODS, &.c.
ELEGANT llich Brocade Sill;

Solid and cli.iii.'alile ;
lii.-d- i Popliii plain uud iigurcJ ;
lleriijre de i.iine.-.-

Laivna. liinirhaiii;. and dre s lriiiiiinn;a;
Just received nml Tor Mile 2'l per eeiu. lover

than tominnn, by S ,Vi .

P I : ''"' and Cliildren's lints,
li.io-niii-!ui- ii iii.iii-jiii- ll.ns lor linn;

111):.!, nelirl Hid li Im 11:11k r ill,. Iiiiau ..
'an he had in every vinirit , a:

S. uii:l ll.ai'FAD'M'IX'S.
i It'll... br.iidi ri d French Cnp.. Collins and
L'iui. i ieevet; nl.s.i Audi i:il-i- . b. i. nti.nl

'""l nefil! Kibhoi.s; I'aiafi.U l tun rain
or I; r ale m

"I11 S. nnd IJ. M'FA'W:.V3.
fliLNCH and Aniiricini t'loilm, ( in.iini'te.

JL CnmiueU, Tweed?, J,;uih. Lineim, n
l.irsc variety oi'jiiiiiiiI.ioiim Hinli'. ehenuei- il.an
lormerlv.Mt H. and II. M'l'A DDI N'.--

FKK.SH siiiily o.' enlt th illiid Almond!) just
j jl received and lore:'.! by Mi-- Dl V I lN :'.

UAllvS ii runes, jual reeeivu.l anil lor
Mit?. DIVItvK'S.

IV SlOP'i' mid I!v .o(l!'Short fnoriTs. Qukk Sai.ks, ami Uouu Pav''
THU MOTTO Oh

.toun i'J :oicm i riK,
WHO h.--n jnet leceived an vntiro Nkw Stock'

which he haa 0ene.l nut in)
tl.a Store Rnoin firini.'ily ocotipled by 1). KiUuru!
A. Son. His Block Cfliioista ol everv vuriflv oil
Good usually kept in Ciiifiz, all ol wliioli lie fl it-- 1
ten. hiinsel were purchased under themotf nrnr-- l
able circumstances, anil will ba sold under ih
luoito of .Sort I'rnfiis and Quick Salem" 1.(.
Bonn wiehina to purchaiio Goods will lind it to
their inlereet lo c ill ttnd esainiiie his slock before!
piirchasinir, us hy ia determined in sell Goods
uion the principleol largrr sales and snxnller prnjils
than lias heretoier been dune in thin pbtee. Ho
does n.it ask niiv one in mke hia u, .d r.'.r i.;.
stoitk beinif tbe LIanosomkst one i v..i- hin..i.i ...
ibik place, hut would say to one and nil, conic and
hmk fir ynursrlr.es. He would n.osi resnccilullv
invite his old friends and customers to call mid
ciiimiiie nissiocli Dclore nu hasim:.

i:iri7-I- JOHN McCORMIClf
KADV-MAU- E CLOTIllNu! A he,...ii .,1R assorlinetit. consisiir.15 f every variety, lit

ihe new and cheap store ol
"""'7 JOHN MeCQIt.MICh.

tlLOl'H's, Cassimeri'S mid Waling. It yon
hitndsoiiie mid cm mil ...

(he new and cheap store of
':" John Mccormick.

SI It A W GOODS. Rommls and Hats in erent
variety. A handsome Uounct us low as 60

cents, tit the new and cheap stora of
"'n JOHN MoCORMlCK;

BONNKT
'I ItIM MINGS. -R- ibbons, Flowers

Call and examine. ns ihcv nro
decidedly handsome, ut the new store of

marl7 JOHN MoCORMlCK

Luiesirinic, Mntiona and Crode Rhine Silks:
k.sineraldos, lirnizes, Rniize (le nin.s. Muslin
tie Laines, Uini uitiis, l.awns, Priuti. etc., ic.
L'tusoiuethiitg nice cull nt the eheap store of

marl7 JOHN McCOItMICK.'

ri HE mhaciiber linvinir pitrchnsed of tho Int
X. prainiotor, K. M. Ke.nt, his entire intents

in the Cndii Funndry, lakes plensiiru in minoiin
cin; to tbe pu,biict lUat ha b.ii bud pinny yenrs
yiuuiii.111 1110 uiistness, lind is now
.loiur nil in bis power to fit up nnd nut lu rood
workinf r.oiuliiioti tfit entire machinery ol Ihe
establishment lleiiia; ihiis prepared.be will keep
consii ntly on, band Cookiiij; iSioves of nil th
vnriou patterns, Purlor nnd Ee; Stoves, Fancy
Fronts, Krunklin Stryesnud fi rules of nil ajjj...

HOLLOW WAriE,
Flow Cneiiufrs ol nearly every piittern, Wnffle
Irons for stoves, Fencinr for Grnyes und Fronts
roriiotisei, flow rwuits, iiluftjn Fans, a now nr.
tide, and Chimney Tops, &.C.

Orders for nny thiii)ffn the nbove line ihnnk-full- y

received a, id promptly filled on (lie shortest
notice. Old Mewl taken in cichnnire tor new nt
ill mciieat rain prices, DAVID POOL.

np'J-- '5

r CASKS Ptuwiata VoihsIi lorsnlo by
jui.34 Ksi.ig At Cai.wei.l- -

annimals not included in the listof taxable
property ftr state nnd county purposes,
which said tax shall he collected by the
collector of such corporation, and be paid
into the treasury thereof.

Skc. SO, The council of any incorpo-
rated village or city may license all exhi-
bitors of shows and performances of evi rv
kind not otherwise prohibited by hnv; ail
hawkers nnd peddlers; all atv'ioneers of
horses or other animals, in the
ft public grounds of the corporation; all
venders of gunpowder; all taverns tind
houses of public entertainment; till lutein
sters in the public streets or markets; and
in granting such license, m;iv ewt nnd
receive such sum or sums of money n
the council shall think tit and expedient.
Any snch council may also tequire the
owners of all vehicles, of every description,
used for the carriage or transpotatien of
pcrsonsor property, for hire in the corpora-
tion, all undertakers or owners of hearses,
to take out a license; but the ovacrof any
such vehicle may liable fsr the
breach ofany ordinance regulating the
conduct of the drivers thereof.

Sec. 97. Loans may be made by mu-

nicipal corporations, in anticipation of
the revenues of the current fiseu! year,
and payable vrbhm such year; but tlie ag-

gregate amount of such loans, in any one
fiscal year, shall not exceed, in case of
rpecial road uiotrict, one thousand dollars,
of an incorporated illiage, live thousand
ioliars, of a city of the second class, fifty

thousand dollars, of a city of the firt class,
hundred thousand dollars.

Flo. 93. That, the council of any mu-

nicipal corporation. shall not authorize any
loHi), or Appropriation not predicated on
th revenues of the corporation for the
enrrnt fiscal vcrt, nrl shall not authoi-ir- ?

any order or appropriation of money,
whea there is not in city treasury rr.on-- y

unappropriated, sutficieut to pay such
appropriation; and any appropriauon oth-- r

wihe made or auihorixed, shall beheld
ond deemed utterly void, and of no effect
as ngainst said corporation.
CI' ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICA-

TIONS OF OFFICERS

Ssc. S9. The first Monday in Apri
shall be the regular annual period for the
election of nil municipal officers and all off-

icers whose election is provided forin this
kct, or may be provided for by any by-la-

wordinance, shall be elected on that day.
elec-tion- s of members of the city

council of any city, shall be held
at such time as the mayor may direct, so
that ten flays notice thereof be given. The
trustees or council of every municipal cor-

poration, flmll direct the place or places
for holding elections for municipal officers.
In si cities there shall be a place appoin-
ted in each ward for holding 'nil elections.
Any person, who, at the time of any eltc-lio- n

of municipal officers, would bp a
qailified voter, under the laws of tie
btfctes for county officers, and shall actu-
ally rnide in the corporation or ward in
which he offers to vote, shall be deemed

qualified oter. An,d all elections shall,
in nil respects.be held and conducted, in
the manner prescribed by law, tn case of
township elections.

,00' The refrtrns of all municipal
elections in cities and incorporated villages,
wbiclji sye divided inUeleciion districts
snd wards, shall be made to the clerk ox
recorder of the corporation, and shall be
opened by him within the time prescribed
as to the clerk of the court of common
pleas in county elections. lie shall call
to bis assistance the mayor of the corpo-ralic- n,

or if there be no mayor, or the
mayor ihall bave been a candidate a'.such
election, then any justice of the peace of
the county, and shall, in his pvesnce, nuke
out an abstract and ascertain the candi-
dates elected, in all respects, as required
by law of the clerk of the court of com-wo- n

pleas; and shall, in like manner, muko
' out a certificate as to each candidate so

elected, and cause the same to be deliv
rred to him, or tobe left at bis usual place

f abode. At a I elections in cities and
incorporated villages, which are rot di-

vided into electiou districts, or wards, the
mayor and trustees," any three of whom

hall be a quorum, shall serve as jud 'es,
md the recorder shall serve as cleik; and

ffr-- r esnvsssinjr the vot which' may be
giren nt stirh election, shall declare the'
jssult, and the recorder chall make out
and deliver to each person elected to.any
office in such eity or incorporated villas .

a certificate f such tleeti'iu. ' 3

SkC. 101. All officerseleetedorappoiij.
ted in any municipal corporation, ball

' tslre an oath or affirmation tq support the
eoiwtitntion of lh United State, nnd the
iwtiluttnn of the Ftate t.f Obits snd

ulso. an oath or affirmation of oflloe; and
. tlHi trustees ut council of any niur.icipaj
rorjHnatioti, may require from such officers


